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RADIOLOGY
At the close of one of the radio concerts, as Mrs. Selvig was putting on her rubbers, one of
them squeaked. "Ah, ha!" she quietly remar ked, "Static!"
A GRAVE MISTAKE
"Hello! I want to order a box for tomorrow."
"What size?"
"There will be six of us in the party."
"But they only come in single sizes,-we'll have to have it made special."
"Is this the Lyceum?"
No, this is the undertaker."
PAGE FRITZ KREISLER
Miss Pederson-was trying to impress on the junior octette the meaning of f and if in a
"Now, boys," she said, "if f meants' forte, what does if
mean?" "Eighty!" said Howard Mansfield in an air of certainty.
~ong that they were about to learn.

CORRECT
Mr. Clark, in Physics class: "Who can n arne one important thing that we have now but
did not have one hundred years ago?"
Clarissa Friday: "Me."
KEEP OFF THE GRASS
Mr. Dunham, in quiz to juniors: "What is blue grass?"
Junior: "There isn't any such grass. Grass IS green."
FOREWARNED IS FORE-ARMED.
Ole Groven-"Mr. Constans, I would like to take a 'make up gym' for a few days."
Mr. Constans-"Why? Are you behind?"
Ole-"No, but if I ever miss class I will: till be ahead."

S. O. S.
Mr. Larson (entering library in great haste): "Well, Iver, we are going to have a great
program tonight. It will last two hours and ten m:nutes."
Iver : "Two hours and ten minutes! What's the ten minutes for? Applause?"
THREE IN ONE
Customer: "I want to get a diamond ring; platinum, if you please."
Salesman: Certainly, sir. Let me show you our combination sets of three pieces, engagement, wedding, and teething rings at 1070 discount."-Judge.
WE WONDER IF HE KNEW
The modern history class w~.s discussing the many inventions used in our railway trains.
Mr. Larson: "How is it that the train stops when it comes to a station?"
T eckla Lundin: "The engineer stops it."
Mr. Larson: How does the engineer stop it?"
T eckla: "I don't know, I never asked ~ im."
ISN'T IT JUST LIKE HIM?
Miss Kneeshaw-"Any person with common ordinary sense would know the meanIng of
the word 'finance,' wouldn't he, Joe?
Joe Degagne-"Yes, ma'am."
Miss Kneeshaw-"Well, what does it mean?"
Joe-"I don't know."

